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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: -----------------------

The strike of the seamen aay be in sigbt -- I 

mean the end of it. The Federal arbitrater announced 

his decision today saying that able seamen and fire■en , 

of the CIO union should have raises in pay of five 

to ten dollars per month. The Federal arbitrater i1 

James Lawrence Flagg who used to be chairaan · or the 

Federal Coamunicationa Commission. Flagg 1alt he was 

1ure that this would be a satisfactory solution. 

Blwever, this doesn't settle the row on the Weet Coa1 

The decision affects only sailors in Gulf ports and on 

the Atlantic coast. Federal arbitrater Flagg expects 

to make*' an aware for the Pacific Coast union in a 

few days. 
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In New York City, two Associations of truck 

owners file suit against Local 807 of the 

Int~rnational Brot~erhood of Teamsters of the AF of L: 

a suit claiaing two million dollars ia daaages as a 

result of the New York truck drivers strike •~ich baa 

now lasted 19 days. They charge that the lew Kork 

local violated the Saith-Connally anti-strike law and 

they named the officers and entire aeabership of the 

local as defendants. Economists of the port ot I•• 

York authorit7 figure that the total loes to••• York 

industry and coamerice bas already run •UP to four 

hundred millions and that it will take two ■onths for 

this country to recover fro■ it, 
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Another rather bad day on the New York St ock 

Exchange. The heaviest volumn of trading since lay. 

1940. larket values went down lower tban they have 

been since April of laet year. The net loss on pap•~ 

for yesterday and today in the neighborhood of four 

billion dollars; the aelling 10 heavy that the ticker 

was seven minutes late and the exchange for the firat 

ti■e in 1ix years sent out flash quotation• ~ 

Altogether two ■illion eight hundred aa4 ninety 

thoueand ebare were sold. 
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lell the big question under discussion here in 

Washington today has be,n, how did Secretary Byrnes 

feel about the Wallace promise? That promise to stop 

talking about our foreign policy until after the end 

of the Paris Peace Conference? I guess we'd all 

like to hear the anawer to that one. The~e had been 
. 

reports that Byrne• at first was disaatiatied with 

the pro■iae, diasatillled with anything leas than 

Wallace's re1ignation. But President Tru■an and ,bie 

Secretary of State, talked over the trans Atlantic 

telety.pe today, they talked tor twenty ainutea. The 
• 

White Bouae wouldn't 1a1 what they talked a,oat but 

we can gues s . Dispatches troa Paris report that 

after the conversation was over, Byrnes appe&red 

to be in a particularly good hu■or. White Bouse 

Secretary Ross was interviewed by t~e Press again 

today, what the reporters wanted to know principally 

was whether a deal was involved in Wallace's promise 

to restrain his eloouence from now on. Did he receive 
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so■e promise from t e President in exc han ge for h is 

promise, perhaps the nomination for second place on 

the ticket in 1948? Charlie Ross replied that there 

was nothing re■otely resembling a deal, no auid pro 

quo. And be added, I can testify to this personally. 

Boss said that he hialil.t was there ao,t ot the ti■• 

when Wallace was - having that long ••s1ion with the 

President. One part of Henry Wallace's pro■i1e has 

thrown a aonkey-wrencb into t•• Deaocratic plan, tor 

tbia 1••r'• caapaign, so we are told. He 1aid that i 

he could not talk about foreign policy, he would not 

talk about 4oaestic affairs either. Well, the 

latlonal Coaaittee had hia scheduled fer a nu■ber of 

1peechea all over the country in a dozen States. 

Without him, how are they going to appeal to the 

Lett-Wingers, how will the Deaocrats ■ate their 

appeals to tbea. One ia■ediate conseauence is that 

the speech that the- Secretary of Commerce was to have 

made to the East-West Association here in Washington 

Monday night, has been cancelled. Arthur Paul, 
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Director of the International Trade Activities Bure&u 

of the Department of Commerce, ia going to •peek in 

place of hia chief. 

• 
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Navy Secretarj Forrestal and Secretary for War 

Patterson deny categorically lace's accusation . 
that there are ·hig.b officers in our Military 

Establishment who are in favor of our having a WRr 

with Russia now, before the Soviets get that atomic 

bo■b. and Fo~restal say tbat there is no 

such military thinking in the War or the ia•y 

ill 

Depart■ent. le know of no responsible Officer in 

Aary o_r laViJ wbo haa ever advocated or- even 1ua1e1t cl 

a poltcr or ~l•n for ~attacking Russia, tbat waa th• 

••J. they put it. 
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The Pope in Rome has just assigned an American 

bishop to investigate the arrest of Archbishop 

Stefanek by arsbal Tito. Uinsignor Joseph Burley, 

Bishop of St. Augustine, Florida. Be also old1 the 

office of acting Apostolic uncio. Be left Vatican 

City tciay in a special plane for Belgrade. A1 a 

■attar of fact, Bishop Burley had just finiabed 1pena 

ing 1ix aonth1 there, and he'd gone to Ro■e for a re ■ 

The arrested Yugoslav lo■an Catholic Archbishop 11 a · 

close personal friend of Pope Piua. The atory fro■ 

Ro■e is that Archbishop Stefanek has n•~•r taken any 

part in politio1, 10 the ■otiYes tor hie arre1t 

baffle tbe Vatican. 
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Winston Churchill who t the outbreak of World 

War II invited the French to become joint citizens 

with the British, now advisee Fr nee to get together 

with Germany and organize a United States or ·1urope. 

Churchill aay1 that a Feder tion such as that woal4 

not in any way interfere with the United lationa and 

could exist within its framework. T-he idea of a 

United States ot Europe i1 by no aeans a new one. It 

origlnat~d so far as lean recall about twenty years 

ago with a writer of Austrian-Japanese birth now in 

the United States. Be bad devoted a large part of 

his life in an effort to get this idea accepted. TH• 

late Premier Briand of France was in favor tx of tt, 

and tle idea . bas appealed to many thoughtful people. 

Churchill, so far aa I can recall is the first 

Englishman to back this idea. Be spoke today to a 

packed audience in tbe linveraity of Zurich in 

Switzerland. Churchill aaid, •something ought to be 

done about the plan, and done ouickly, tbe time may 

be short, •meaning of course, the danger of another 
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catastrophic war. Churchill even went so far as to 

say that a planned Europ~an Union would strengthen 

t e United Nations. France and Germany, said he, 

must take the lead, toget er with Great Brit in and 

the British Commonwe 1 b of hations. And then he 

went on to add, if only Soviet Russia would join in, 

en all would be well. At the aame ti■e, the great 

war Prime Minister of Tritain didn't back down fro■ 

his stand that Ger■any should be stripped forever of 

the power to rearm and fight another ag reasive war 

and be bas not weakened in bis conviction that thej 

guilty should be punished, but when they have been 

punished, said he, there must be an end to 

retribution and 11aat the survival of Europe depends 
• 

upon its nations forgetting their ancient 

antagonisms in the face of the atomic bomb. 

Churchill went on to say that the atoa bo■b 

is now held by a nation that will never use 

in the cause of right and freedom. And then he went 

on to the further obvious statement that in a few yeerFJ 
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this aw ul agent of destruction probably will be in the 

bands of all nations, and he said that might mean the end 

of what we call civilization, pos ibly even 

disintregration for this globe on which we live. 



From t e wreck of tha Be , ian trans-Atlantic Liner 

thee are at least five survivors, perhaps s ven, 

I 

possibly more of the forty-five who made tbe tragic flig t 
I 

from lwssells. Uncle Sam's Coastguard Plane Catelinas 

found the wreckage and the wreckage of two other big plam 

that crashed during the war. Tbe remains of the big 

D-C-4 are near Gander, Newfoundland. Circumstances, 

■ainly weather and the rough country are making it a tough 

job to get through to the wreck. The -Cataline first 

sighted it at dusk last night. There was a ceiling of 

around two hundred feet so the searc ers coul dn't be too 

sure. Today they itentified the wreck~ge beyond doubt. 

Tonight Army rescue teams bave been landed by the Coast

guard flying boats nnd are now chopping their way tbrough 

thick J• pine forests to get to the scene of that di1aster 

Apparently the big airliner smashed into a hill some 

twenty miles southwest of eander Airfield, bit and caught 

fir ~. In addition to the dense pine woods, crews bave to 

make their way through marshes, over heavily fore ~ted 
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hills. One party landed on a lake five mile s from the 

scene, another on a tributary of the Gander River. 

Coastguard Commander Robert Alexander, Operat i ons Off icer 

of the North Atlantic P trol is in command of this rescue 

work. A TWA pilot from Alexandria, Virginia flew ov~r th 
. 

scene this morning. Be said he saw three persons on the 

ground waving their coats, then later he spied four 

others walking some four miles distant fr om tbe plane. 

Lieutenant Schrader of the Coastguard reported having••• 

five persons ali~e, one child, two women and two ■en, ttie 

plane badly burned, but still in one piece, wings ■ till 

attached and it bad cut askew t hrougb the trees tor ■ o■e 

five hundred yards before it burned. The rescue teama ar 

going to wort all tonight if necessary. ~he cause of the 

crash, a heavy fog just as the pi lot was coming in for a 
• 

landing at Gander. Thi worst co■merical airline crash on 

record. 
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One of the most cherished. plums tbat can fall into 

the lap of a young lawyer is job as Secret ry to R 

Justice of the 01 Supreme Court. So a young man who 

becomes Secretary to the Chief Justice or that Supre■e 

Court, he is con~idered foutunate indeed,f Tbe newly 

appointed Secretary to Chief Justice Vinson ii t1ll ex

football st~r, Whizzer White. Remember Whizzer of the 

University of C 

crack athlete and also head of bia class aa a 1tudent? 

lhizzer White after ·ieaving the Univer1it1 won a Rtiode1 

echolarahip. Be also knocked down 15,0 O a year in 

professional football. Be·g~ve it all up ~eca,1e be 

wanted to get on witb tbe serious business of life, hi1 

law career. Al!tbough a gridiron ace, be gradua·ted in 

1938 fro■ the University of Colorado witb a straight A 

average. Then be played pro football with the ,x 

Pittsburg~ Steelers tor a season, that brought fifteen-

thousand dollars. Then a year as a !bodes scholar in 

England at &x■fzt Oxford, two years in Los Lagale, then 
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anot er year of profes ional ball with t e Detroit Lions. 

He got a little more of that much nee~ed ig doug which 

a youn an can use when he is starting out in life. Then 

ca e the war in which the lhizzer gave a 6 ood s count of 

hiaself in the lavy. And how did he land tbi1 unusual 

job? With the Chief Justice of the United States. What 

strings did he pull? lhy he got the idea all by hi■1elf 

and wrote a letter to Chief Justice Vinson• o didn't know 

the Whizzer tro■ Adam. Yes they gave hia the right na■• 

at Boulder; Colorado those year• ago. Be's 1till wbi11in1 

along. 
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One cold night in January 1940, Arthur Pacific of 

Patterson, New Jerar, put on his hat and coat and said to 

bis wife, •1 think I'll stroll down tote corner tavern 

for a drink, Boney.• And he got back yesterday, after six 
0 

0 

years. You say there must have been a mickey finn ■for 

something in that drink. You're right. When Arthur 

Pacific woke up, he was in the bunk of the Folkstill ot 
. 

Italian freighter so■ewhere ift ■id-Atlantic, for lrthur 

bad been ahanghaid, yes sir~, in this day and age. And 

our story turns out even wilder than the u1ual •~anghai 

story because when tbe ship docked a~ Baples, The Faacta 

got bold of trthur and they abunted ·him off to Ger■any to 

do forced labor and in all that time, all these 

was unable to communicate with hia wife or wit~ anybody 

else. After V-E Day, Arthur Pacific got a job in a 

-
displaced persona camp in Eurppe •~ere he worked until our 

military Govern■ent people gave kt■■ him transportation 

home. And in that brief few •entences we get t e saga of 

Arthur Pacific of P&tterson, New Jersey. Oh yes, there 

is one thing more. 0ne of the fir t things Arthur did af 
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he got hoe was stroll down to the tavern and have ia

self another drink. 
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he got ho■ ·e was stroll down to the tavern and ave i ,_ 

self another drink. 
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Coal m1n s are shut ing don int ree States because 

the en can't dig the coal wit out meat. In six Ientucky 

Counties t e shortage of meat amount to a fa■ ine and 

it's almost as bad in the rest of Kentucky as well as in 

Virginia and West Virginia. John L. Lewis from 

ashington tai., sent a message to the Federal Govern•~nt 

of Agriculture and the price de-contro1 board saying that 

grave unre tis growing throughout all ■ fning area• all 

because of the ill-considered, ill-timed re-establia~ment 

ot OPA. 

Tbe headquarters of OEA at Washington receiYed 

- 1,700 telegrams and letters today protesting the order 

to roll back prices to whatthey were June 30th. 

Restaurant keepers say they oust can't do it. From 

all over the country, tales of butcher shops closing 

down. Butchers mobbed by angry housewives who think 

that the butchers are lying when they say they have 

no meet. Housewives are begging to be convinced that 

their empty larder are due to OPA, and they're express

ing their complaints here they'll be heard. One res-

taurant keeper, tired of telling his customers, "Sorry, 



no stea, no pork, no lamb, no ham, no veal, no 

bacon -- he covered an entire all of his restaurant 

saying: •Bo do you want your eggs?• 

And now, Bugh, bow do you want your eggs? 

--o--


